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•view, (K«uc.L)
Renew, (*'"• churah.)

**D
lbwkweed's Xdinburgh Mifeeiie, (Tory.)

ion ttnirterly YOUR MONEY
li

DETOSITEDWARD REILLY,
■OITOB lire padPiurroa,

•Ufa OBe* corner of Km end Prince ismem.

IrtoSrlSb

DELANY & BYRNE!
A

THB interest of Dm Periodical. to Amerfamt readers to
rath* lnereesed thon dintinlohed by th. articles they "Vmt want MONEY tofor t year, paid la advance, £0 t

«• “ ball-yeariyiaadvanee, 0 10 obtain It, we vrllUr 
entire STOCK of

contain on oar lata Cb.,1 War, and though 
with pitiedle* they may tttii. considering their 
tyaadlha dilatant ataad-peinte from which they are writ, 
lea, be read and etudiwl with advantage by the people of 

■ GM
Advsrtimmstita Insetted at the uefal rates.

PBINTINO. thia country every creed and party

TBUMS FUR Ilia i 
( Payable t'a t/atfed Slafri currency.;

aon PBWTTNO.

“sssisva aovatub*. For any one of the Reviews,
Fur siiy two of the Reviews,
For any throe of the Reviews,
For All four of the Reviews,
For 1 Hack wood's Magazine,
For Blackwood ahd one Rottêw,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Sleek wood and threw qi the Reviews,

Be

MOOll I PI I ASKS.
New Mette, 7th day,ill. lie, wore leg, K.
First Quarter, I&tii day, Ml. lie., morning, S.E. 
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CLUBS:
A discount nf twenty err cent, will bn nllownd to clubs of 

, four or more person,. Thus, four copte, of Blackwood, or 
1 el one Reriew, will be scot lu «se address for $11.10. Four 
I oepies of the lour Be slews end Blackwood, for $41,00, end

so on. , .__
POSTAGE.

When sent by mall, tke Posrsoo to any part of the Vetted 
States win be bet Twenty-fbnr Cents a year lor "Block.

1 wood," and but Eight Cents a year fat mob of the B*-
' REDUCED PRICED FOU PRF.VIOUS YEARS.

Subscribers may obtain the Reprints Immediately preced-

Itng lia», té fut lew., Vi. :— :
Btackuood from September, 1*04, to Deceaher, 1041, tnfau.

1 air., st the rote of BAM a jut,
Th. Aorta BrlUek from January, 1000, to.....................

inoluar.; the "#dloburghi" amd the " W.Mmlneter," froos 
April, loot, to December, IIM.mcIueirt, tod the " London 
tdierterly' Ibr the year 180», at the fate of$l.«4 a yea 

1 far art or any Review.
, or A few copies pel remain of ah the Four Reritwe fa 
tool at et.00 a «et, or $1.60 for any one,

LEONARD SCOTT * CO., 
l*uauiuiMO,

88 Walker Strut. Acte For*.

L. 8. S Co. riao publi.h th.
FARMER’S GUIDE,

By Hmrar Bremen., of Kdiuhergh, tad the late 1. f 
Ronron, of Yale College. 3 rois. Royal Oita to, 1000 
end numerous Engraving,.

Fntce $7 for the two volumes—by mall, pom-paid. $0.

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE'
H.T- uro pan.

MM8 AS» Beetle
Skeleton Skirts,

Etc., ; etc.» etc.,
At n Dlmooumt, of Twenty per Cent

FOR CASH ÔNLYI
We will give IDs. worth of Good* tot fa
We wUl give 30a. worth of Goods for 
We will give 80s. worth of Goode for

fV Larger lama In Proportion, ja

This la a good opportunity Ibr thoee who have 
money to Invest U to advantage.

OKI. AN Y * BYRNE. 
Queen «treat, opposite «ou. D. Breuan's.

Cb towu. Aug 1, IBW. Ipeap

If W» understand ,|| this, it means tint an entre me- 
•lee aftbe LegUlatore li fa be called at ones and an- 
•nty naked from It to «end homo delegatee to be m 

r tke time the Canadian delegate*arrive there. 
—. utser fa* delegatee have been no appointed and 

1 tant, fan dissolution new inevitable trill tale plane, end 
r.N.W Brunswick the conatltoenelet were bvfaed lo W ***?~

delsil w*ew ilevy eotld net he wIBoitotiy IrigbUoei ky iL? iL*
fao KlUiM Fenian, to vow for Coofadorolieo. InedawccaBr tC bribe o/iSOT MS fall hî nïnLmd

la Prias* Edward Island a most aadacioue attempt le JjJUJj n*eN fold by the * •* -
tow etede to bribe lb# whole coo.liteeacy at once. woald be applied to '

Mr. 3. C. Pope, the leader of the Government of the „ — .
Island, avowedly an anti-Confederate* weal to England . . *“* puriha»» of I _____
abeat the time eev dvlmtote. wont We tbonnht bin “nJ* ■l«" ,eM te fa* tenantry ee the meet odvia- 
eonduct lomewbit .ueplctotta kl the time,'and feared that Jf*®0*', f*rm*~«rjaf, •'W-helf the price which, I 
be Intended te fallow the etaetpfa ef Ikf. Tepuep as 1er P* un.id.d re.oort.e of tie Cnleey, would neeee 

the Island md the Wale k efcer8*< for «he land.."
ermit. We era A big bribe as appeal* at Brel ; bet we hart asked the,

. ftBy eodfeasd. people ef the bdetUtirfa tweth whet eenmfay faep heew1
end that Mr. 4’epe, contrary Is the welVaederatoed that if tiwir repreeeWatiew nneeenl in seed "11*1 
wiehesef mne-ienib. of the peoulm w.ut boom for the fa this Confereooe, the promised bribe will ever be | 

of devising e new plan lo Indeed the Illânir to Their Delegates will get te Leaden ai toon a. the t 
He iod.pendanee end l*eHjh- i " ' .dno «diene. Wbet If th " ---------------* ‘ *

............................ - - Sb “

te fan I eel lege of the people t
•I parti‘1* hi their Assembly 
Sorry to And that ourebvpldone are

1 the Osntdiane then refoewle e
brought a now iitopirition to wbtcb a* far, nail __ J ,--------I----- -------------------- ------------

the delageter ol Neva Rcotm end N«w Brunewleh art What If, nettrithefamhng, .oeh rofaeal, the IVlate 
parties. The hlandtr, an organ of the Prince Edward ward Island Delegatee, dfapleyfeg the seme eoafa 
liland Government, ennounoea tbuti— . ef pabHe ewfalea end dhregeid ef the rights ei __

Bflimte M i (ILd |hm IlgllwMlIdÉ WKit a^mmteA fan fYm*l^ea
•• The Delegaiet lew representing Nov» Beotia and LiuL-l .AV-TjTNrL!-—"/"”?!1!.- 
•w Bren.wick, at the C iloniel otfice, recently toeh late »»♦“•• u»« lwn".",,>t".",ww' ** -
^1*1 deration the pooiliun of Prince Edward liland, as

New
consideration the pooiliun of Frioce Edward liland, 
regarda the proposed Coefederatlon of the British North 
American Colonies | and with o slew ' ■*-

unanimously reaolred to 
-“TT~ “ ‘ nahould.leibeCotifederotlon RMI

terns offered by the Quebec Report, give the 1 .. — .. --.c-u.. ■ nr.a...
IslandKtoirr Hunonnti Tuou.Dtn Dou.au*. for the ... "•***
purpose ef eatingunhlng the Leasehold lenurM." f leak an eebeme the neonla f ate

“ Tbit roiolutloh of the Nor* Scotia aad New Brunt* the OMpueitiaa'oabeeltatiaafai u 
wiek Delegatee was haatled to the Bari ef Carnarvon. “r- r ;* -* ■'i' ■ -
and by bis Lordship transmitted te the Governor Gee. 
oral. A copy ol to. reaolution woe oleo mol by the Co
lonial Minister fa the Lient.nanl Governor of

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOXt BALB1

CONSMTINO of IT* if»* of. FRONT, LAND, la a 
state of cultivation, with a goodDXt BL LING HOUSE. 

BARN, COACH HtimtK, TMRB8II1NO MACHINE, 
end all other renttidtev suitable for a Farm. Abo,—Owe 
llu.oeen Aceaa of WOOD LAND, ht the turn, situate on
the South ride of Billot fc»,v, about seven miles Boat .bar___
lottetown, and quite near two Public Wharf* for dbippMg the«e

lead, and hy His Eacellency laid before th* Enecutivv van mena, hat whether it fa, even fa a mere peeuulerr 
Council on Tuesday, lut." view, eolioiaot to teoompeeee them far the surrender of

~v;..,;;,.,- .Tï.rsrÆitt'LïsasatiSS
“ Il li hwluMrmi hr ndriflid who fare cenfahlfa of Carmine L- *«!.• Me.o mit -------- ii:»-— f

The
here

FfalCKN CUHKENT.
CHieun-rnrorW*. Nov. 2,
Provisions.

Beef, (small) P* lb..

'.886.

De by the quarter, 
Porh, (cercaat)
Do (smell}

Mutton, per lb,\ 
vest, per lb.,
Mem. per lb..
Butter, (freak)

Do by the tab, 
Cbeeae, per lb., 
Tsllew, per lb..
Lard, par lb., 
floor, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per lOUlbr., 
Bggr, per doten.

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats per do.,

Pea», per quart. 
Potatoes, per borbel.

Geeee.
Terkrye, each.
Fowls, sash, 
back».

Cod A*, per qtl, 
Homage, per barrel, 
Mackerel, per deeen,

Grain.

Vegetable».

Poultry.

Floh.

Ilecnleck) 
■ees)

I (llamlo

te*
Board»

Do
Do . .

Shingle», per M,

Hey. per ten.
Straw, per tut., 
Timothy Bead, 
Clever Seed, per lb., 
Homespon, per yard, 
Calfskin», per lb.. 
Hides, per lb- 
Weal.
Bheepekiae,
Appfae, per doe , 
Pertridgee,

Lumber.

••dries.

Id te 7d 
Id to 8d 

6d to fldf 
7d te 0d 
*d to <M 
Sd to 6d 

7d to lOd 
le 4d to le 6d 
1» Id to la 2d 

id to 6d 
Sd te Ilk!

8.1 to 34d 
16a to 16 >6d 

lOdto 1»

Sa 9d tq 4# 
2a 2d to 2# id

la Sd te le 7d
2# to 8» 
4s to 8» 

le to 1» 8d 
la Sd to Is fid

20s to 30. 
28s to 40a 
1. 6d to 4.

8s 6d lois 
4a to Se 
7a to 9a 

13» to 18e

80»
1s to Is Od 

note 
none 

4» to 6» 
6dto9d 

44d
1» to 1» 3d 

1» 6d te 1» 9d 
2d to Id 

■0d to la 3d

LOOK HERE.
"HIE Subscriber offer» for Sale at the Kent Street

Grocery Store,
(Next door to Douglass'» Furniture Rooms,) nt i 

tremely LOW PRICES, Iho following articles, via

The above Property fa well worth the aotiat of any seem 
bien to purchase a good freehold property, being the am 
of ths Ut» i. U. Weioer, Beq. _Tboe will be fna fat 

ttnMhfada of the purcbeee moavy. Enquire at the Uflco ol 
Honor Paiana, Evq .or at the residence of the Bubeerlber.

Prince Street, .___.____ ____ „
CATlIERmr WRIGHT, Exeeutrle, 

Ch.town, Sept. 20, 1864.

th. Island wore vigorouely repraaeet.A" ,,

gsaggi.................... .....
when lande era yea to be pnriAer.1, that

•W «Yrtllf MWI Ml MMVy I
tariff. weMd pap gmnlBawl

fee a■nnpMifnM—__ ,
tr, wool* prebehiy pay

Flour, 
Cornmeal, 
Sugar, 
Kerosene Oil, 
Tobacco, 
Soap,

Tea,
Sail,
like,
Molasses,
Fork,
Candles,

STARCH, and almost every other article to be found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Partie» will find it to 
their advantage to call before porrtinting olaowhnrc.

JAMES PEARDON. 
Kent Street, April 25, 1866._____ ____________

I Patrons 
and the

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

N all its branche», thank fol te hie Friends end Ib- 
rona for peat favors, beg» leave to inform them 
public generally, that he is still to be (bond st

OLD STAND,

Queen Street,
end it prepared te moke op oil Unde of germante en 
trusted to him in the latest style sad Improvement of 
i fashion.

Terms Cnsh.
HT Entrance at the Side Door.

Qoecn Street, July 11, 1866.

KENT STREET

THB subscriber hoe fort
reasonable terms, the follow:
Bleak Broadcloths and Doeskins,
Tweeds and Silk Milters*
Heavy Whitneys sod Beavers, he., hr.

The above Goode will be found suitable for Pall and Wia 
ter vtsr. end can be recommended to the Public ee beiag of 
a amt-rate qua’ily. He has also on hand, aad is manufac 
tuxiog continually, READY-MADE CLOTHING in— 

Over Coats, Sack Coat*
Shooting Coat* rant* Vast* he.

The subscriber pays particular attention te th. wants of 
working men ; and, to accommodate them, he Is menufoc- 
turing Homespun Suit* which kind of wear wUl he found 
to gire more satisfaction to laboring men and mechanic» thee 
anything rise they can perch»*.

He also tehee this opponent», ad densely thanking hie 
neewtoen Mends end eaetomsre foe the vmy liberal patron
age bestowed upon him daring the lest mes y «or* end te 
respectfully solicit e continuance of the same, ee he fa better 
prepared to accommodate them this Fell then he has ever 
been before.

PATRICK REILLY.
October ie,iee«. ____

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

CBABLOTTKTOW* MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Capital. *12,675.

BOARD or DIRECTORS:
Wiattaw Blown. Da.. President.

H. I. Calberk. Beq- 
Thon. w. Dodd, Esq- 
Mr. Arteme, lari, 

George Cote* Mr.
m CoouoRy,
Hearts, Beq,

Hire lam tesla eves Daalfr.
Sea home from 10 ». ». to te. m.

H. PALMER, Si
____  _ OiSee, Bert St- >

CWrfaWrtown. Feh. Ik 1900, »

now
Bern Go*
MjFOwcn 
«Chord H

ex ELLA COLAS,
nlmincTe eafcllil Colne tlouriunt, 

ledlcnftl lev p«* rml met I on to th 
tnleotcul Artlato.

Her beauty hengi upon the cheek of eight 
As e rich jewel is Ethiop'e car.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guard* Fragehen*
Prioecae of Wafa* RiiwecT* Lilly of the Yelley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, MitSelleor,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
Wert Bod New Mows Hey. Levee Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Pcrfmn* in a neat Box : Sydenham Bee 
de Cokg.rt. Treble lavender Water, Extract ef Lavvndrt 
Flower* Verbena Water, Tercentenary Socket. Put now dr 
Tsveentenory ftoweenir. Shokmpeax Golden Scented Item 
Extract of Idnee Jniee aad Gtycevia* for mehing the Hair 
soft and glossy ; Rove Leaf Powder, aa improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Minion, for the Completion. 
DcpOotory Powder for removing vwpcrilwon» hoir, wkhoot 
in ory to the skia ; Napoleon Pommade, for Si ng the 
Marteeho* aad foetimtooeowa Hair Dye, for giringt he Heir 
and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade wi thou trouble 
tod danger.

Rimmel..Roes Water Cracker*anew and amusing device 
foesv^f-tfaa. W.B. WATSON.

Drag 3tor* Dee. 22, 1864.

r the Coafode

od fa aehdtilfaithdeefaienilws 
I Palegetee may vote» ff this u
ory or the part two years proves I

___ hew the lo
wers done, and the

.rdwfo .Ü1. wtik history of the post two yurt proves that it may be dette,Ol QOnig fair far WIlD *L_ Rganla ttf *L* —*8 lnMu dnji .ki A- «-
tefera entertained by tbeltfamlagaiaef wee goaeoed that «be prise far mhiek they seM ll

Pwdd sever be paid, 
addition u,|w fa, Canadian Goven

oaf 4hs<

fa order id cover sHifa expwSil 
Tke iafand l> wet wboHy wnhonl t 

J dfaagg state of I'

•‘tis.Tfrr?'

falereet on that I iho,tobacco.

yeet free gilt fa bet a lose

oiU aUabsr* title
«I V„,t| led. . ,

Should the Island eel. 
tonne now proposed, Ilf
free giA fa cash of tight* he ______
be eapeeded for the beneSl ef the teneninr, Thia wot 
ensure the purchase of ell the leaeed tends In the Island 
—free the tenants from all arrears of met, end 
them te poses se tbmr lundi to freehold, at priées 
eases eaeeedlog ten shillings no sers, nod la many oases 
at two or three shillings an son—aad weald eeeble the
Government te feigiee the greet* pert, prebehiy the ,,d mill shew them by e'almpli tmkilotiee 
whole, eflbo. «veer* doe by the poorer teeeote on the Galt terifflo Prioee Edward liland imps .....
Worrel, Selkirk end other eeletea, hitherto purchased thi, off„ 0f whet fa celled a Free Gilt la bel M attempt 
from the proprietor»." . J7 •• ■ m. m. ir ri a r—rnrxT»:.. -.i

A direct earfa bribe of #800,000, which 
says may he $ 1,200,000 if the Island fa properly represent 
ml nt the Conference, will probs " 1 *
the rote» nt the approaching

el (te Island
'faff 8“

I probably do much to Influence 
aching election, if the people

______,,ksnto
te bribe them with g part of their 

Aa ether consideration fa 
Qeebee Delegatee, enoepl Ml 
the 1 steed, repeatedly asserted tl 

... . . evea-headod jeelfaa m alt. The
ntime am not taught te look a* this proposition fa ere soote of theca who set 

the proper light. It did not coot mere then one-half 
the eom now promised the Islanders to bay roue eeoagb 
in thia Preview te carry the election» tit nil the Coen 
tie» bet three, sad the majority ol the people la the li- 
land roost have more tenon end more patriotism then the 
majority in New Bruwewlch, it they renie» I hie 
to bribe them.

i they agree new te pay the Island 
mere ikon they here ever said she wee entitle 
not at the seme time Offlue fa allow the other 

‘ A proportionate extent f '

The* should remember beer they wave 
Id, bataaeanee need, ridiculed and threatened, 

to submit te the Qeebee 
the* eriieme tried

they refused after
'the advocate» ef

Fire! Fire]! Fire ! !
Hcznnroir * erasers

t&iiiAii mmi.
PHINCU STHEET,

RE-OPENED!
rpHE Subscriber* fa enaoencieg the re-opening of (heir 
1 Factory, destroyed by Ire fit the early pert «ff tits 
Summer, avail fbvmwl.es of the npporteidty of refenung 
thanks for the very liberal patronage extended to them In 

Met. and isepeetfetly request a continuance of the
___ far the fetors. Their new Factory bring so large
so wen Sued op este be second to none in Prince Bds 
Island, and. «mxreover, a large Stock ef tin racy beet Mete- 
riels used fa their Trad, having been lardy received by 
them from the United Stoic* (heir facilities for carrying on 
Business am greedy increased, nod they we new prepared 
to supply

Carriages, Sleighs, Ac.,
face good style ee son beget op fa the City, and open fa

it edmme tried to eorsonde them that the ten* were 
favorable w conlu be expected ; Ihfa the# woald be 
teb belter off in Confederation than ont of it, and 

woald bare money lor local porpwrf, etc. When all 
Ibis tolled to convince them threat* were employed 
They were fold at ewe lime Ihfa Great Britain wonM 
refers te protect them eat ef OenfoAmattea ; at ee ether, 
that they woald he wmpelled In per some eiteramei 
centribwtien towards the de fence of Ibis pert ef the em
pire : end Mr. McGee is reported te here once express
ed the with that Ike Island coo Id be towed op into mi 
of Canada's greet lakes end stowed away them.

It woald be well lor the people before they consent 
even to lake this proposition eeneeely fate ooneMcnfo 
lion, to ask whet recorhy they have, that ff they consent
ton' ‘ .............................
ever

hiitorilinÉa
_ to flagrantly when tfcev hsff âK t Urn people of flàwüreaewiek" 

joe boo Scheme j art ee emphatically 
Is of the Island, and their delegatee are " 
a fashion to seek bolter terms. We weal

Shore.

Upper and
liabilities
Bel if til

fa greet 
Quebec

oold extinguish.
—sUArf,

. fafattlmli.. 
of Ike. people of the 
what le qotr called a free gift.

The vary haste with which Ihfa 
ufapialons «ah oold eaatto the toft 

l fa Bov.vend delegates to llw-Lendoei Conference, they will the Coefarenw meet 1 
v receive either the #1,200,001) promised by the Ae- know the merit of their 

o miner, or the S8UU.0W promit by Mr. Fepw. Cfa «• Uo lmporyd Fsrl'Ofa 
they be eatiefled that this fa not » mere Irtek to gai» fkeir erntion bo eobmiMed to tbit body ft, eon. g 
consent to the appointment of delegates, by whoso votes cates el the Qeebee Hiberne isteed It afrelL 
end acts they woold he irrevecnbly booed P TV Dane- If the I aghtotnn end peas le ef the fais 
diene, the principals in this whale affair, ere ee yet no the appointment of delegates'now, they la 
portico to this proposition. The Cooed mes, it fa said, leg# ground forever.—&. John Freeman, 
will leave Canada 1er Englaed no the 7 th of Nova ash*, 
sod it fa eow the end of October.—^

iftt if m4f
titopcoptoelti-Œ

i&saSSSS aï*tg‘szriirxt

•The 7 stood* soys—
The Government, considering the eireometoneee of 

the Island, feh M their defy to advise Hie Eneelleeegr 
Ihfa the qeertion of eon ding delegatee to England, with 

' f to agree, ee be half of the Island, to he em- 
by the prevision» of the Act ol Coefaderslion

Government, 
retires ol N<

Job Work of ell hind» fa one fais strictly 
ed to.

Pmlmllmgr «he dene

TURRET FIGS I
rfflUBKET FIGS, MUSCATEL RAISINS. 
1 XANTE CURRANTS.

AMERICA» HOTEL,
- - - cHABi/ymrrowN

the "GLOBE

WORTH
gtn-mm,

, fltglS HOTEL, formerly known » the " GLOBE 
| A -'IlOrrEL,"!» fee torgeri fa the City, nod centrally 

titeated; itie now opened far the reception ofjenfa- 
I mJ transient Boerderv. The eebecriher traeto. by 

' - * Ifa friends

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
,F. R.I

Jordan Ahnoed* 
Pkhsrts

HSNNCBS,
Omani Spfcsfo

> Afag Powder.
Pieties and I

Foe set. hy—
City Drag Sum D*- *•. '***-

W. JL WATSON.

A. M-NEILI*
3eiliew«rr U fesuHlssisB fUm^ant

MASON'S THREE-STOUT BUILDING 
DOUCHES TEH 8TMEET.

r. B-lston* July 79,1084

MeKINNo:Tû FRASER.

Notice to Debtors,
ALL personsïnârbteA t#> lh* forcing Firm ere

r wqitod to Ml# bewGdiete peymtot <Â Mr iwëwtiw 
eeomts. TW loeses naeuiewd by the btwmwf «r their 
remieee demmd that the* frartftoding debu be pmd ep

McKinnon a eraser
Upper Prince Steve* Ch'town, I

Gctuber 3rd, 1*94. ) PEI 3m

YARMOUTH
TUWT RSCBYBD hy the Seheerihe* pm Sehoew* JW*p 
V from Tmesnrh, • fan and ssmpliti Cargo ef them 
silehramd Steven, emtortiog at Cooking, Bee and

ef which fa m well known to one

i pewet ___ . __________
of prostration by Her Majesty** Imperial 
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